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Get low wholesale prices directly from Manufacturers, \Mtolesale, rs,

Distributors, Vendors, and Liquidators. You c?n eliminate the middleman!
These guides are perfect for entrepreneurs that do. business on the lntemet, mqil order,

tt$Tffia*ets, or simply want to 6uy products for themselves at.wholesale (or.below wholesalei.prices.
Discover the immeris6 profits just waiting for you when using tl,ege wholesale sources. You will have
access to thousanCs cif wholesale souices ivhere you can find over ONE MILLION products and
wholesale products.
Please Check the Guide{s} you want to order:

ffitrUsDrop.Shipper$andNationalWholesaleSourcesDirectory-
These complnies wilt Oroesnip their producls right to your customers so you don't need to
iioif-an iriventoryt Thou'sand's and thousandsbf Anierican companies that will.sell you
vi*uatty any item you can think of at low wholesale priqgs. Thqse companies will dropship
their oioduits riohi to vour customers so you don't need to stock an inventory!
inii hUCe tee-page resource guide corhes complele with sales flye.rpqdy for you-to print
vour name and idifress on as prime source pubiisher. Use this guide for yourself and/or
6opy it and sell it for big profits too!
TabTuN sI2e oaoes - EONUS: INCLUDES FULL MASTER REPRINT RIGHTS -g Flard-Codv $+g or tr Full Color CD $49 or El For Both Had-Copy & CD $59

[1 World Trade lmport Sources Directoty -
This is a gold mine of lroducts. These are manufacturers that want to sell thousands of
different pioducts to you at unbelievable low prices. The US dollar is very valuable-in |lory
Kong anil their factoiies produce thousands-of products at loyv giveaway_prices. Mexico is
notef for their fine silver i'ewelry and you will have acce$s to fiolsands of factories that will
suoplv vou with real profit making pioducts. Easily buy from the Philippines at the lowest
wficitesate prices posiible. Buy aI lbw, low prices {irect ffom Oriental countries like Korea,
Malaysia, China,'lndia, Thailand, lndonesia and Singapore. This resource guide comes
comdletewith sales flyer ready for you to print your name and address on as prime source
publisher. Use this gdiOe for ybursrilf and/br copy it and sell it for big profits too!
bI TUI SiZE OAOES. EONUS: INCLUDES FULL MASTER REPRINT RIGHTS -
tr Hard-Cobv-$+g or tr FullColorCD $49 or tr ForBoth Hard-Copy & CD $59

I US National Gloseost Sources Directory -
Thousands of Close out companies ready to liquidate their merchandise at below wholesale
prlces! Buy and Sell all types of merch-andise for BIG PROFITS! The secret of making
inoney with top of the linei bloseout merchandise is knowing where to buy it. Nott'r you can
qet thjs all new directory that lists all type of suppliers of merchandise at bargain prices.
This resource guide comes complete with sales flyer ready for yo_u to print your name and
address on as -prime source pubiisher. Use this guide for yourself ancUor copy it and sell it
for big profits too!
8A fufiize oaoes - BONUS: INCLUDES FULL MASTER REPRINT RICHTS -
tr Hard-cobvies or u Full Golor CD $39 or tr For Both Hard-Copy & cD $49

tr Option #3-M : You Can Purchase ALL 3 Directodes with FULL REPRINT RIGHTS {without hard copy}
so yOU KEEP ALL THE MONEY for only $9S (+ $5 s&h) - in full color, complete on ClRom. {$137 Value}.

E I want only the Directories that I have checked above. For this I enclosed $. . I have also checked
my choice of versions (hard-copy orCD or Both) above. NOTE: Please lndude $5 s&h ln prire total.

s&h for dealerships to Prime Source to fill all orders.
E Also, I am enclosing an extra $6. Please custom imprint rny narne and address on this flyer and other items in my kit.

E Cash tr U.S. Postal Money Order {Only) [I Check (allow 14 days extrd
Mail To Authorized Dealer Below:

NAME:

ADDRESS: ZENAIDA BAYANI
26622 MERIENDAST. #6CITY: ST:_ ZIP:_
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